
Karyotyping Activity   

In this activity, you will use a computer model to look at chromosomes and prepare 

a karyotype. You will diagnose patients for abnormalities and learn the correct 

notation for characterizing karyotypes.  

 

http://www.biology.arizona.edu/human_bio/activities/karyotyping/karyotyping.html 

 

Read the Introduction and answer the following 2 questions :   
 

1. What causes a dark band on the chromosome? Areas on a chromosome with a high concentration of A 

and T nitrogen bases absorb more Giesman dye  
 

2. What characteristics are used to arrange chromosomes in homologous pairs?   

        Length, shape (placement of the centromere and banding pattern. 

 

Patient Histories: *Click on Patient Histories. You will be completing a karyotype for Patient A.   

  

Patient A (Click on the link to "Complete Patient A's Karyotype" )   
1. Summarize patient A's history.    

nearly-full-term fetus of a forty year old female 

 

*Complete Patient A’s Karyotype by matching each chromosome to its homolog. After all the matches    

  are complete read Interpreting the Karyotype and scroll down to diagnose your patient.  
 

2. How many total chromosomes are in your karyotype?  47  

3. The last set of chromosomes are the sex chromosomes. What is the sex of your patient? Female 

4. Which homologous pair has an extra chromosome?  21   

7.  What notation would you use to describe this patient?  47,XX, +21 

 

8. What diagnosis would you give this patient?   

Down’s Syndrome (trisomy 21) 

 

 

 

OPTIONAL: 

 

Patient B - click on the link to go to Patient B and repeat the above process.   

9. What is Patient B's history? 

  28 year old male who is trying to identify a cause for his infertility 

10. How many total chromosomes are in your karyotype? 47 

11. What sex chromosomes does your patient have? XXY   

12. Which homologous pair has an extra chromosome?  23 (Sex Chromosomes) 

13. Finish the notation for this patient's karyotype:   47 XXY  .   

14. What diagnosis would you give this patient?   

 Klinefelter's Syndrome 

  

http://www.biology.arizona.edu/human_bio/activities/karyotyping/karyotyping.html

